# AAC Monthly Impact Report

August 2021

**Metric** | **Value**
---|---
**Data is for period:** | **08/01/2021 - 08/31/2021**
AAC Total Intakes | 1,193
AAC Total Live Outcomes | 1,231
AAC Total Outcomes | 1,272
APA Transfers from AAC | 244
APA Community Intake (Travis OS/PASS/BIC) | 24
APA Transfers from AAC/AAC Total Intakes | 20.45%
APA Transfers from AAC/AAC Total Live Outcomes | 19.82%
AAC Live Release Rate | 96.78%
AAC Live Release Rate without APA Transfers | 77.59%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AAC-&gt;APA Direct Transfer Breakdown</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
AAC - Cat BIC | 9 |
AAC - Cat Behavior | 4 |
AAC - Cat Bottle Baby | 107 |
AAC - Cat Maternity | 20 |
AAC - Cat Medical | 23 |
AAC - Cat Space | 2 |
AAC - Dog BIC | 17 |
AAC - Dog Behavior Large/Medium | 3 |
AAC - Dog Behavior Small | 1 |
AAC - Dog Bottle Baby | 2 |
AAC - Dog Maternity | 13 |
AAC - Dog Medical | 18 |
AAC - Dog Parvo Transfer | 13 |
AAC - Dog Space Large/Medium | 9 |
AAC - Dog Space Unknown Size | 3 |

**APA Community Intakes Breakdown**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Travis - PASS | 19 |
Travis - Parvo OS/PASS | 5 |